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THE INDOLENT HOUSEWIFE
<WHO ALîLOWS A PRIVAXE LODGER TO LOOK AFTER HER CHILDJREN FOR lIîR.>

SPRING BEDS111

We arc now iianiufat:iiurng the largest lino of Spring Mslettresiies in the Dominion, coin-
prising the Wýoven WVire (three grades), Spiral S pring and Siat Mattresses. iu styles and
priccs to suit ail classes. A trial of osw goe<ls will convince tls.t thcy are what we repre-
sent theni, and alse save yen froim 40 to 650 per cent. We put ne usateriai in our n'attresses
but the v'ery best tîsat can hi hiad, and give you gcod value foi- your rnoiey.

.For Sale by &Il Furnlture Dealers.

IL THOILNE & 00., Il & 13 Quoeu. St. M., To-conto.
The largest cat ranch ini Arnerica Is locateil

near Cleburne, Texas. where there are 500 of
the feime tribe, of ail sizes, colors and diapos.
itions. Geagraphiiescf the frturew~ill contain
a paragpi to tshe effect that "'Texaz La noted
for ite sealskin sacque indssstry. "

.The success attending the inhalation systeru
of treating puimonary discases since the intro-
duction into Caînada in 1863 by Dr. J. Rolph
Mfalcalrn, 35 Simecoe street, Toronto, hasin
duced othors te try ta iisitate it. Hia opinion
eail hi roliet1 on.

AUV[CU TO CN~IfTVS
iOn the appeirance of tise firat symptam-

as gîneral debility., los of-appetite, palier,
chilly sensations, falloved by night.sureats and
ceugls-prompt mecastîres for relief shottid be
takccî. Gonsumptien is serofulotîs disease cf
the lungs -:-therefore use tihe great anti.
sorofula, or biood-ptsrifier and atrength-re-
rstoer,-Dr. Pierce«s "«Golden Medical Dis-
covory." Sueperior tecodliveroil as anutritive,
and unsurpassedl as a pectoral. For wes.k iringe,
spitting cf biood, anad kiîsdred affections it lias
no equal. Sold by druggists tihe %voric over.
For Dr. Pierce'a pampltet on Constimjtion,
set two stamipa to XVOnLn'.s Disî'sczs.ý,v MYEti.
ICAL AssociATIO."c, Btuffalo, N.Y.

The roiiowing conversation wvaz beard tiere
the other day : ol-" Araminta, Je t'de40 ."i
Shie-"1 Shut it yourself.1i

AT I KING ST, WEST,

Plîysleal Culture and Exercise.
Rooms for Clergymen, Lawyers. Studeuts andi Cierk..

AX CUTHBERTSON, IisT»tucToRt

Apparatiisconsînts af Hiome Gymunsinum, Clu1bs, Dumb
Relis. &c. Hours 8 a.m. ta 8 P.m. Please eati iu.

TE

A. W. BRAIN,
SOLE AGENT

Alsn Repairer cf ail kmnsis cf Sewing Machines. Needias,
Parts ansi Atracirments for Suie.

7 Miellaide-at. Est, TOIKONTO.

A youing iisan married against the wiehes of
hjB parents, snd in teliing a f e tend how to break
the iaess to thora, sald: leil themn lirat; that
1 arn <ead, anrd>gently work up te the clinmax."

£DR. B. G. WEST's NaRvit AND BRM(NI'RRATNINT, at

guaranteesi specific for Hysteria, Diizmness, Ctinvuisions,
Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostra.-

tien caussil by thre use of alcohol or tobacco, Walccfut.
rsess, Mental Depresqioa, Softening of the Drainreut

in rsany ani ladis tomrsey, ecay aà desut
PrLature Olsi Âge. BarreniesL, Lass of Power in eitier

sctx, lnvolunta-y Losses and Spermatornhoea. causesi by
over exertion ofthe brain, self-abuse, or over-indulgenc@,
Each box contains ne month's trettient. $i a box.
,r six boxes for $S ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of
price. With ench order receivesi by us for six boxes.
accompaniei with $5, wc wll senti thse purchaitr our
wvltten guarsusce to refundi the înoney iftrIe treatmç_nt
dots nct effeer a cure. Guarantces issuesi only 'y
JOHN C. WEST & CO si and 83 King Street East

<Oficeupsais>,Torsto bt. Solsi byall druggists in

l'ie tensons why thre surgeons of the. International
*Ibrost and Lsng Institut*, z13 Chureis strect, Toranto
are making sa many wonderful cures of catacrr. catarîlial
deafness, bronchitis, astirma andi consomption are:- TIrey
haive noue but skillesi snd qualiSi medical mnen con.
.ectcd witii thse instîtrite. T bey adhcrc strictly ta tiseir
.apeciairy, andi they use the spirometer inventei by M.
Souvielle, cx-aide surgeon cf thse Frenchr tm, an instru.
ruent %vhieh conveys the medicincs in the for of coisi
inhaslations ta the parts dusemsed, which is the oniy WAY
these diseasecanu cresi. *Irucy are trcating bundrids

ifPetients eviry montir, havie5 twçIve sorgeons engager!
iu their work in Canada atout. Senti a three cent stsmp
for a copy cf tlicir Internatioauzl Ne".. prîblihesi monthly
rit 173 Churcr streer, Trn

DENTIST,
Si KîngStrect East, TOONO(Nearly oppasnt To 1s S .. O.....,

Uses thre utmst carit ta avoli ail iinnecessIYy pain, andi
se tender tedious aperations as brief ansi pleasant, as
possible. Ai wock rogjisteresi ansi warranted.


